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Duplin Country Club
President Lloyd Parker an¬

nounces the best annual
Member-Guest Golf tourna¬
ment ever as 120 golfers
competed with each other
this past weekend. Pro Rick
Green and all members who
worked were the winners
according to Packer. "We
had the best field ever and
with the new format, it was

just a big bang," Parker
stated.
Green and all the other

members of the club, espe¬
cially, thank the tournament
committee of Frank Huff¬
man, Charlie Sutton. Lonnie
Hedrick, Ike Riddick, Jack
Hill, Colon Quinn and Ronnie
Batts for just an outstanding
job well done. Those working
on the fashion show com¬
mittee (Anna Graham, Kay-
wood Draughon and Laura
Jones) did a super job as over
a hundred guests enjoyed the
luncheon and show. Special
appreciation to Claudette

Hedrick and Sarah Huffman
and Bobby Batts for two days
of the best wolf has to offer.
Thank you a%very much.

Pro Green and committee
format were^asr* successful
with player* lein^ pre-
flighted in flights^ The flight
winners were as follows, with
three places, in each and
two-day scores;

Riviera Flight
Mickey Benton-Tommy

Benton 64-58-122
Fisher Carlton-Neal

Mitchell 68-55-123
Frank Huffman-Mike James

66-60-126
Firestone Flight

Robert Lee-John Giles
67-57-127

John Carlton-Joe Matthews
68-59-127

Noah Jones-Bob Hayes
66-61-127

Winged Foot Flight
Brian Ellenberg-Buddy

Mitchell 66-57-123
Ronnie Batts-Johnny

Markham 70-59-129

Charlie Sutton-Hassell
James 70-59-120

Mairfield Flight
Allen Draughon-Fred Pickett

71,59-130
Mark Vinson-Larry Bullard

70-62-132
Dan Holtom-John Prestage

75-59-134
Sawgrass Flight

Bill Potter-Dwight Kirby
72-57-129

Pat Mathis-Davey Thomas
70-60-130

Jay Jones-J. Barnette
70-65-135

Pebble Beach Flight
Brad Hawkins-Gray Mathis

74-57-131
Bailey Warren-Bruce Sasser

73-60-135
Buford Hutchins-David

Brackett 72-u5-137

.....

Kockfish Pro Jim Finch
announces a big weekend
coming up at his club in
Wallace including a Flag
tournament along with the
club championship now

underway.
*****

Lakewood Pro Doug Smith
urges members to sign up for
the Member-Member

scheduled i Sept. 10-11-
Smith also sa.s the annual
Member-G<-<st will be
coming up in October.

.**>>*

Bits and Pieces: Dupliti's
Lonnie Hedrick, a member of
the tournament committee of
the past few years, says the
members and guests, also
with Pro Rick Green, were
the overall winners in the
highly successful Member-
Guest staged this past week¬
end. And you know, Ole I B
agrees with him.

*****

Fore.

GREENSBORO'S NEAL MITCHELL teamed with War
saw's Fisher Carlton to win big in the Riviera Flight of the
annual Member-Guest' played at Duplin Country Gub
Aug. 27-28. Mitchell, a standout golfer, set a course record
with nine natural birdies on 18 holes.

Warsaw Hires New
Recreation Director

Debbie Sherrill. a native of
Gaston County, has been
hired by the Warsaw town
board as recreation director.
Sherrill begins work Sept. 6.

"I see great potential in
the Warsaw Recreation pro¬
gram." Debbie Sherrill, the
new Warsaw recreation di¬
rector, said. "The program
has a great need for a noti-
vated individual to build up
the facilities and attract

people participation and de¬
velop a sense of pride in the
department." Shejrill is a

1982 graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at

Wilmington with a bache¬
lor's degree in Parks and
Recreation Management. As
part of her undergraduate
work Sherrill interned with
Ash^ville Parks and Recrea¬
tion Department in Ashe-
.ville. She was employed with
the Mecklenburg County
Parks and Recreation De¬
partment at Ramsey Creek
Park on Lake Norman as a

park ranger.
"My top priority at

Warsaw will be to evaluate
the present programs and
facilities," Sherrill said.
"Beautification is needed in

order to instill a community
sense of pride in the facili¬
ties.

"Athletic program are all
ready established and more

will be added if interest is
expressed. 1 wan' to estab¬
lish programming in the cul¬
tural arts, drama, festival
events and social activities
for senior citizens, handi¬
capped adults and young
adults," Sherrill said. In the
future. Sherrill plans to seek
government matching grant
funds for the renovation of

park facilities and the
possible construction of new
recreation buildings.

Sherrill begins at a salary
of $12,500 as director of the
Warsaw Recreation Depart¬
ment which has been operat¬
ing for six years. The recrea¬
tion department has a 1983
budget of $34,504. Sherrill
will be replacing Neale Tur¬
lington. who was employed
as the first full-time recrea¬
tion director in the town of
Warsaw. Turlington re¬

signed in July.

Debbie Shenill

Story Hour At Library
Once again Mrs. Kath-

erine James will host the
Duplin County Dorothy
Wightman Library's pre¬
school story hour on Thurs¬
days at 10 a.m. beginning

Sept. 8. Mrs. James, an

accomplished storyteller and
ventriloquist, will lead the
toddlers in song, fingerplays
as well as tell stories. Every-
ine is invited.
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Save Bread on
our rolls.

M
West Point Pepperell
CARPET AND RUG DIVISION

w<~
Rolls for every taste. From cinnamon to

vanilla, chocolate to strawberry. And Just look
at the dough you can save. Roll after roll of
quality carpets in piles and colors of all kinds
at prices so good you can taste them.

Now s the time to
buy and save on
west Point Pep-
perell Carpet.

HI-Low Carpet
Our best selling carpet installed over our test
cushion a breathtaking new cut and loop tex¬
ture, protected by Scotchguard to prevent
soiling
List 16.95, NOW 1295 v jsnton

I Dozens of patterns and colors, thousands
of yards of high-quality flooring at terrific
savings come early for tne Best choice Here
are lust a few of our special sale Items These
prices Apply to in-stock Merchandise Only

Saxony Carpet
A fine mlnl-saxonv with subtle layering of col¬
or A perfect blend of style, value and color.

List 14.95, NOw1095 w cushion
Hl-Low carpet

A cut ana loop Anso IV carpet with a full 3-year
wear warranty Installed over our Best
cushion

List 20.95, NOW 169S Jvcushton
Over 300 rolls of carpet and vinyl in stock, plus we have commercial flooring.
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Th« Best Thing Wa Have It Our Price

Highway 117-Rose Hill

(TBU«S?) QUINN'S./U-Wkd--» .
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V y fMM*IfMain Street Kenansville

^h^^|||HARDWARE^^
Your local independently owned True Value Hardware Store has national chain-buying power.

YOUR Q98
CHOICE O GALLON

SELECT LATEX FLAT FINISH
Except'onally-high quality at an economical price! Good
hiding qualities and a washable finish.ideal for walls and

ceilings. Applies easily and dries fast One coat usually
covers. Available in 16 colors and white. A

ONE-COAT CEILING LATEX
Economical ceiling latex has good hiding properties and
covers most ceiling surfaces in one coat. Produces a very
bright, white velvety-flat finish that dries fast without
leaving streaks. Available in white only. CBW

^599
8-PIECE PAD
PAINTING SET
Set includes pads, mini-
brush. handle, sturdy tray,
guides and more. 604-KIT-09

3"
2-Pc. PAINT
BRUSH SET
4-in. polyester wall brush
and 1 V4-in. gold nylon angu¬
lar-sash brush. P415-TV-09

n98GALLON
f Custom Colors Higher

1098 1
I ^¦GALLON//
Custom Colors Higher

WEATHERALL HOUSE PAINT
Our finest acrylic latex house paint is now available in

three attractive finishes' The original flat finish and our

new satin finish are both ideal for exterior wood and
aluminum siding, shingles, brick, stucco, etc WeatherAII
is stain and fade resistant, plus it's high hiding too Dries
fast, simple water cleanup Choose from 26 colors, black
&white HPX/SHP
Gloss Finish. Black & White
Custom Colors Higher GHP 13.98 Gal.

INTERIOR HIGH-HIDING , __

Flat Latex Wall Paint 6..

WESTERN AUTO
BEULAVIUE

Magnificent Magnavox 19 in. Color TV
with Electronic Tuner

349"
Terrific Value 24-4395-0

Rebate1
15.6 Cu. Ft. Sale Price 329 99

" Less Mfr. Rebate .. 30.00
CheSt Net Cost

Freezer MQQgg
White. 84-1715-6 SB^9

15.6 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer'
. Stores up to 535 lbs. of food
. Adjustable cold control to . 10°F
. Handy sliding basket & section divider
. Counter-balanced lid, safety lid lock
. Signal light warns of power interruption

White baked g Ma*

"enamel finish. ¦" ^.1 ft %m ¦.¦

84-1815-4 W

I
20.3 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer

. Vinyl-coated basket slides side to side

. Lid has double-seal gasket to keep
the cold air sealed in, save energy

. Textured finish resists smudges
Adjustable cold __

control. White. $^AA99
84-1820-4 W W W

I 1*1333^1

2-Cycle, 3 Temp.
Automatic Washer
. 18 lb. capacity
. Instant safety
spin brake

. Load compensator
for unbalanced
spin-cycle loads

e 202° double
action agitator

e Overload protector
e Porcelain tub

White. 8*5-3030-5

3-Cycle, 2 Temp
Electric Dryer

. Extra large
capacity drum

. Safety push-to-
start control and
safety door switc

. Cool down perioc
reduces wrinkling

. Easy-empty giant
lint filter

. Air lock seal
White. 85-4030-4

*3299* *249*9

WESTERN AUTO
PINK HILL


